
SuSE Linux Firewall on CD
With the Firewall Administration System, FAS, configuring your firewall
is easy. Each screen is accompanied with an informative help system
to guide you quickly through the firewall setup. Once the setup is
complete, you store your configuration on a floppy disk and you are
ready to deploy your SuSE Linux Firewall.

Secure – This Firewall runs directly from a “live” CD

The SuSE Linux Firewall runs directly from the “live” read-only Firewall
CD. This ensures extra protection against potential intruders on your
system. The “live” CD makes it virtually impossible to manipulate the
firewall software. In fact, with the SuSE Linux Firewall on CD there is
no need even to have a hard disk in your hardware! Everything runs
directly from the floppy disk and CD, offering both greater security
and reliability.

Maintenance – We are here to help

With your purchase of SuSE Linux Firewall on CD
you receive one year of product maintenance,
giving you access to a wide range of services to
keep your system up-to-date and secure.

Features of the SuSE Linux Firewall on CD product

maintenance

Access to a priority webserver to download
software updates
Detailed documentation of software patches
and security updates
Automatic notification of new software packages
and updates
Option to purchase SuSE Premier Software Support

SuSE Linux Groupware Server
with Lotus Domino R5
SuSE Linux and Lotus Domino – The professional synergy

In networks, SuSE Linux excels with reliability and speed advantages,
both as an operating system and as a server platform. Lotus Domino
with Lotus Notes is the leading software solution for electronic
teamwork with all features for messaging, groupware, and Internet.
Lotus Domino on SuSE Linux makes the implementation of flexible
infrastructures for web applications as easy as never before – precisely
tuned to individual network and business requirements.

Unbeatable price/performance

SuSE Linux Enterprise Platform, Lotus Domino Application Server,
Notes clients and comprehensive documentation package at an
attractive bundle price.

SuSE Linux –
Expert Solutions for
your daily Business

For further information please check our websites:

http://www.suse.de/en/ http://www.suse.com
http://www.suse.de/es/ http://www.suse.co.uk
http://www.suse.de/fr/ http://www.suse.it

SuSE Linux Enterprise Server optimized for

IBM DB2 Universal Database

SuSE Linux Enterprise Server is the cross-architecture operating
system solution for companywide IT infrastructures. It combines the
advantages of SuSE Linux – speed, security, cost, efficiency, and high
quality – with a professional and proven database system. On an
optimized operating system basis, SuSE Linux Database Server offers
security and stability for DB2 Universal Database and all relevant
server services.

IBM DB2 Universal Database

IBM DB2 Universal Database (UDB) is the first web-capable multimedia
administration system for relational databases that is powerful enough
to meet the requirements of large enterprises and flexible enough
for the smooth deployment in small and medium-scale enterprises.

SuSE Linux Database Server with
IBM DB2 Universal Database

Business Solutions
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Linux is the stable, secure and uniquely flexible IT-solution of the

future. SuSE Linux is the leading provider of first rate Linux solutions,

that are tuned to your individual requirements – see for yourself.

Update Service – Receive the latest
“live” firewall CD by mail
Because the firewall runs directly from the read-only “live”
CD, SuSE Linux sends you the latest bug fixes and security
updates pre-installed and configured on a new “live”
Firewall CD, free of charge! Since all of your personal firewall
configurations are stored on a floppy disk, you simply need
to replace the “live” Firewall CD and reboot the system.

Features of the included Update Service

Delivery of an update CD when necessary
Installation support for all software updates
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SuSE Linux Firewall on CD

SuSE Linux Enterprise Server 7

SuSE Linux eMail Server III

SuSE Linux Connectivity Server

SuSE Linux Database Server

SuSE Linux Groupware Server



Convenience – Designed with business users in mind

This exceptionally stable platform is highly suitable for e-mail, Internet,
and application services, ERP systems and for the implementation
of file and print services in heterogeneous networks. Because of its
powerful hardware support and extremely high level of reliability,
availability and scalability, it is the ideal medium for consolidating
complex server structures – from departmental and Internet/intranet
servers to application servers for mission-critical applications.

Solid foundation – Built to last

A professional server operating environment should not only be stable
and secure; it should also be characterized by extended release
cycles to enable longer roll out plans, and accompanied by additional
support and services. SuSE Linux is committed to supporting and
maintaining SuSE Linux Enterprise Server 7 for a minimum of two
years. Together with an extensive range of services, you can count
on SuSE Linux to deliver the very best Linux solutions.

Certification – Our seal of approval

SuSE Linux works very closely with hardware and software partners
such as Compaq, Fujitsu Siemens, IBM, Oracle, and SAP. As a result
SuSE Linux is certified by our partners – this gives you the confidence
of full compatibility.

Maintenance – We are here to help

Your purchase of the SuSE Linux Enterprise Server 7 includes one
year of product maintenance, designed to facilitate the deployment
of Linux in the business sector and giving you access to a wide range
of services to keep your system up-to-date and secure.

Features of the SuSE Linux Enterprise

Server product maintenance

Access to a priority webserver to
download software updates

Detailed documentation of software
patches and security updates

Automatic notification of new software
packages and updates

Option to purchase SuSE Premier
Software Support

SuSE Linux eMail Server III
Looks familiar – Built with standards in mind

The SuSE Linux eMail Server III is based on SuSE’s successful Enterprise
Server Platform. It gives you the power and flexibility to integrate
e-mail services in a heterogeneous environment. The SuSE Linux
eMail Server III enables you to use various e-mail clients that support
Internet standards like IMAP, POP3 and others, allowing you to use
whatever suits your needs best.

Fully compatible – Works with Windows

It’s easy to integrate the SuSE Linux eMail Server III with existing
Windows clients using Microsoft Outlook, Outlook Express, Netscape
Messenger and other popular Windows or Macintosh e-mail clients.

Easily accessible – Web-mail from anywhere

Included with the SuSE Linux eMail Server III is a high quality, inte-
grated web based mail client. Your users are always a web-browser
away from their e-mail; more importantly you can configure all web
based e-mail so that it can be viewed through a secure SSL connection,
protecting your most vital business communications.

Experience the freedom –

No per client licences

The SuSE Linux eMail Server III lets you
break free from the costly licensing
schemes that come with other e-mail soft-
ware. With the SuSE Linux eMail Server III
you may use an UNLIMITED number of
e-mail accounts and an UNLIMITED number
of client access licences.

SuSE Linux Enterprise Server 7

The optimized network solution for heterogeneous networks

SuSE Linux Connectivity Server is the turnkey solution for connecting
Linux, Windows, and Apple clients to the Internet – and more!

High flexibility – Great services

SuSE Linux Connectivity Server renders the establishment and oper-
ation of small networks or home offices with Internet connections
child’s play. Simply install the system with the well-known graphical
installation tool YaST2. Existing Windows, Apple, or Linux PCs are
immediately able to access the Internet or jointly use file and print
services. Our extensive Maintenance and Update Services are of
course available for all SuSE Linux Business Products.

SuSE Linux Connectivity Server
Service – Stay up-to-date with the
latest software
The optional, active update service for SuSE Linux Enterprise
Server takes the included online maintenance one step further.
Our offer includes the following services that will increase your
convenience and facilitate your administration.

Features of the SuSE Linux Enterprise Server Update Service

Delivery of an update CD four times a year

Printed documentation of all bugfixes and security updates

Installation support for all software updates

Get organized – Keep up-to-date with
the Scheduler
You can now store all your appointments, schedules, and to-do-
lists with the new integrated scheduler, based on Skyrix, with
the web-based email client included with the SuSE Linux eMail
Server III. In addition, all scheduling data can be imported and
exported from palm based devices.


